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May Dispatch Bat

'' Washington. Jan. 21..Disquieting]%- reports of a grave situation 4t Vora
iCm*. Max.. yesterda? caused State
Department offlclal* to serious!/ con

wider detaching one of the warships
from the flfst division of the Atlantic

for lmsasdials -duty- at
the Mexican poet t

If no reassuring news -comes duringthe day this may be done.
Continued disorders and wlde^.spread rebel activities in Southern

Mexico. In which offlclal dispatches
aay smatlJtPwns and ranohee have
been attacked and pillaged, women

l. have demoralised the populace, have
aroused apprehension for the safety
of Americans in the disturbed tone.

That the Madero government was

providing little or no protection for

y;-'foreign Interests has again Men made
evident by the matnt action of Anftar.can planters (a announcing that they

_ proposed to pay tribute to the rebel
Zapata to protect tfielr growlmg crops
agalast other rebel bands and raiders.*

,--y state Department offldala admittedtoday that their reports were of
a coaditlon ao grave as to Indicate
that the presence of a United States
warship might be necessary f©"prb="

VERY PLEASANT MEETING
-' *

-*.

- Mra. W tr Wbotafd charmingly
romuLm iiw w e. T. U. TMBUI
after*von, at her home on Harroy
Street, from 3 to S. No social fttncfi.... tioo'el the MWD w»» more of asucr~il»t|iJhT«>»tIhla It wee well atfe-y--*Teaded"»y'lto. IhOVX et thetinion.

""
an<.eaf> »na.pr»eent report an oaloyahleevening. The feature being a

". WrSF-cmt- Softereach tody Utae
came gate a silver offering.
Hot chocolate and wafers were

screed by Misses Ksnale Stuart and
J Pawalla Blmpaon * As each lady took

KT ITielr departure tliei bade Mra. Wool
nrd many happy returna of the day.
Those jseeent were: Mra. Fannie

x Suifa,Ur*. A. W. Thomas, Mrs. Tim
Harding. Mrs. CUnion' Roes,* Mrs.

f- Traitor. Mrs. T. Ftsmlth, Mrs. Ratter.Mrs. A. J. Simpson, Miss Settle
Parfow, Mis. Lucy Archbald. Mis. O.
B. Carmalt. Mrs. Joe Rose. Mrs.
Payees Jordan. HN. HUH But.*,

Mrs.Kaicham, Mra. Berd. Mrs. B. L.
Stewart, Mtaa Jennie Howard, Mra. A.
S. Faltord. Mr .a J. M. AlllgooS, Mrs.
WltUam Fowler.

F / LEE SKKTY GIVES PARTY
FOR SOUTHm SCHOOL

At ike South Creek School Home
the night of Friday, January 24th,
the Im 8ocIety will give an apron
parti far the benefit of the school.
The public is cordially Invited, and
doubUdaa will ropsond In Jnfge namt.tdrf'Jhiha Inflation of the Society.

'

> The eoelablllty pf the 8outh Creek
. community la ao well known that the

gueets may look forward to a delightful,evening, as .well a4 having the
r of aiding a good eatme.

m' i.

JRB8B B. RAYNOR DEAD.

Oh Mu afternoon, January 10,
l»i». after an lllneae of one week,

^TeBrfcrRaMidr paanedaway Ha waa
a ydon# Ban of charmlns personality
eadhghrhil to-all who, knew hlm.

Vir tue pest two yeara he had been
«' Slleedlng the Indnatrlal Christian

A. , , ColBaw at KInaton, and waa Handing
I ff the MMaya at homf at the lias of

his Math. In him thenelfhborhood
of Bnwklnarille hae enBered a at

Pr »crw Nan and the-Ofcrtettan ehnroh
one of tta faithful members. ,c
The Interment waa in Bearer Dam

Unth sympathy la felt for the beThe

Bes

r* '

^ILLEND^(LE IN MEXICO

tleship at Once to
1 Lives and PropanVandals. '

__

---- "-T" . .

t«t American*. 'Jk?I
The flrafc division of the Atlantic |

fleet composed of the dreadnoughts t
Wyoming. North Dakota. Utah and t
Florida arrived^ Colfin Jaat nfgbt t
for target practice, while the remain- {

Any OT ttie.tfteailuuughts.mafcaa ^
nboot SO knots an hour. The tornado i

i

WASHINGTON. NOW

I3E !
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Fayettevllle. Jan. If..Concrete
KtlM toward the resuscitation of
fes Eaatern Carolina-Baseball league
(ta taken by men of Fayettevllle
ftonday afternoon when a number of
hem met in the chamber of conoercerooms and appointed a comaltteeto work toward that .end and
rt«nr«d nvc hundred dollars within

iww ualieu for. The cuuiiimuw a as
natructed to canvass thoroughly the
Ituatlon as to professional baseball
Ad recommend a business manager
or a proposed organisation. The reultof Its work will be roported to a

Meting to be held Friday. '

p^MTCVa^g«hyi^|p-et^inaa^ ^con«cts
of the return of profeaalonal

aaeball to Fayettevllle. It was deternlnedthat if the Eastern Carolina
eague is revived this city will be In.
Terry A. Lyon presided over the
nesting and Hubert Ramaeur, preallentof the chamber or commerce*
icted as secretary. '

tloldsboro "An>ro«rhrd." *
Ooldaboro, Jan. If..--New Bern

'tana" have addressed a Utter to ti»
trgus asking that Qoldsboro "fans"
ret" together and see what can be
lone toward getting up a league heweena number of Eastern Carolina
owns. The letter says: "New Bern
a_ready to support a team. We hare
aken the initiative. We have nad" t
nesting and are going to try to Torm
six-team league. We are writing to

bw^basebalr fane of Rocky Mount,
Vilaon. Fayettevllle.* Wilmingtoh.
/oldaboro. Klnston and Washington.
Ve[ believe there la enough of basemilenthusiasm to organise teams in
,t least six of theie iwns." j-J
rney wisn to navea committee »i>-

pointed from all these towns, which

>«<* H«f what definite steps can be
alcen towards getlfft^ oil 1
Che New Dern committee Is compos- )

gJitJfo7jJt4K)lftJosF\_P*t,.
erson and Clyde Eby. I
Nothing definite has been done by

he Goldsboro "fans." *

UDCAIN HIINTPR^ THRflNfm\>m nuIriLno IllnUltb

BOWERS-LEWIS STORE;
"It "yon wisb-to-enloy-th« spectacle I
if a typical frenzied bargain rush,
Irop in at the Bowers-Lewis Co.,
there they are conducting a ten-day
tost sale, closing uaiuraay. i ne store ]
s liberally decorated with price tags
ibowing the original price, and be-
ow it the marked down price.
hese tags constituting an allurement
which women are proverbially unable
o resist. J
Many of the prices are more than

tut In half, everything being reduced
o actual cost, and some things, such
is ladles coat suits, considerably be-
ow cost. I

fimrrt l*v nt^ht. when the last j
rictorious bargain-hunter has departid,the store will be a pretty good
mitation of a storm-swept battle
leld, until thingB are cleaned up to
nake room for any stock which may
»e left. They wished it lightened, and
leem to he getting their desire.

FLOOR VICTIMS SUFFER
FROM YERYJEYERE COLD
Evansville. Ind., Jan. II..Al- '

hoygh the QJbfo river is gradually
inbaiding.thaoold wave, which startidyesterday, has caused more sufferngamottg the flood victims-than at
my time dorlngihehlghwaUr. ^The :
iver this morning showed a rail of
hree-teaths.of a foot.
Alarm at Shawneetown. 76 miles

>«low here, baa subsided, but the inlabltantsstill are prepared to flee at
i moment's notice. The Boy Scout
>rgant*ation men still are patrollng
he levee, which protects the towcu
,C. W. Fnhrer,- a merchant of this

iity, and six other men, who left yeserdayfor Henderson, Ky., hx a boat,
ind for whom fears ware expressed
- nil... II III.

-I
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boat* Roe. Draytom McCall. "Terry.
Paulding. Sterrett and Warlngton. of
mock faster speed, could transport
marines a little qhjeker
The distance from Colon to Vera

bmslaakont t.>00 miles sad lltdlfe

Quantanaroo la about the same. Any
of the ships could make It in about
three, days or less.

While the discouraging reports resetred today afTect the situation on

the Atlantic coast, the situation on

the Pacific is not better. No adequate
PeflrtaT remTbTUettienls have arrlt-ed
at Acapuloo to protect the town
svahkst the rebel Padillo and his
men. .

"

The cruiser Denver should arrive
tberfe probably tomorrow and meanwhilethe crulaer Annapolis has feeen
ordered down to San Diego frpni 8an
Francisco. ready to reinforce the DenDEATH

OF MR. WBIM_
ONE OF OLDEST CITIZENS

Mr. dT11. DTwfcllW, ods v^ lite
county's oldest and fceet known citlsens.died yesterday at his home near

Hunter's bridge, this county1 from
pneumonia.

M^r. Wbltfcy wna-ttatfrean'go artd
0,<1' MlC-Th* .a»d^ many

friend Ian the course of his long life.

noon Xma -lbs residence, tnrt-lhe-ia«.
termont was made In the family bury.
Ing ground near his home.

HLIiNFIELD PURCBASEsJl
INTERBTJN HIS FJHI

Mr. O. ll. Wlnfleld has purchased
an Interest in the firm of J. P. Buck-

c
man £ Son. Mr. Wlnfleld has been c
prominent In Washington business
IHTfST some years, and the citlsens .c
are proud to claim him as a native!1
product, he baring made Sh career |J
thus tar in this section.
He has been with K.Buckman ft

Son for the past nine years, and has t
for the past several years been buyer
for them. Hfs friends win deedf It (
especially fitting that he should now t
become one of the owners of the bus- i
Inoss he haa served so faithfully and 1
urffiiafnllT

>

SAME ATTRACTIY'E Blld AT 1

LYRIC ONE MORE NIGHT
1

No bettor attraction £ias been of- 1

fered for real refined amusement and '
high class entertainment than that '

offered by the management at the
Lyric for the first half ot this week. 1
Bobby Fountain with his Educated 1

Pony has been receiving excellentpatronageduring' his engagement,
and the performance offered is' unquestionablyone of the' beat as a performinganimal.
."Chine" the talking pony Is excel- *

lent and'has made many friends witlf a
the children as well as the older ones, «
and so far he. has made no mistakes I
fe his casuistion, / tiToniffht^ooes the engagement of i
"Chine" at the Lyric and those 1
who have not seen this act can ask
for no better entertainment. 1
For the last half of the week the 1

manager offers ope of the classiest t
bills of the season, and one that car- <
rles the record of the best trio of the I
season. The Manhattan trio Is slatedfor the last three days, and rsports <
are that they play to capacity houses 1
everywhere. i

. j
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Washington. Jaii. 21.."What, we

waat to do hi "arranging title tarift,"
*ald Democratic Leader Underwood
»t the night-eeealon, "to' to get a reakonableamount of Importatloae so
that we mar get. § tpaaonable amount
»f revenue. It la to especially In retardto crangea. Reasonable revenue
to what we expect from the duty. You
muat takn that ppjftlon of the cnmiw-ti(i expect my pcvp> m DtrmlnKham.alio make Iron and steel,
to take reatonable competition. I
also expect others tp stand a reasonablecompetition.
"We are going lo put on the 7ke

list some real necessities of lite. Tb©
tariff now looks like a mountain
nmgp-with high peaks nn<l low valleys."
Mr. Underwood was replying to W.

C. Temple of Tampa, Fla., wh\> said
lie bad a quarter oya million dollars
invested In cltrug faults and who protestedon behalf Of Florida fruit
growers against and change in citrus
rrotr-wmri: ;.

"I do not tbink^that you get a competitivetariff rate," Mr. Underwood
luinttnnnii iff ,prohibitive, not
competitive."

In support of hie statement tbe
majority leader quoted statistics
showing an enormous drop in the importationof oranges.

UetllTION OK PiOHifilTlOK?ranrannvn vn rnvtiw111vti v

VIEWS OF MONTGOMERY PAPER
The following facts, taken rrorn an

sditori'ai in the Hdhtgomery (Ala.)
Advertiser of Januart 3, 1913. shows
that progress has been made in Alabamain the regufetiqa. of the liquor
traffic Utac^ Shu. fcgfrlHLUr prohibitionbill was repealed and the Smith
law. which was" designed cense,
rewulate'anrtcnqtrni the llqaor hornless,has taken its place:
"The Advertiser is not an apologstfor or "a "defender'OT The Balootr.:

But the conditions which prevailed
>n January 1. 1913, when the saloons
were marked, restricted and regulat»d.were infinitely better than the
tondltious which prevailedJanuiry1, 1910. when they were unregllatedand unrestricted, and more

than ten times as numerous.
" In Montgomery the prohl-

Dltion law resulted In the demoralizingwholesale and open soiling of Intoxicatingliquors, with the toleration,If not the connivance, of the
&UM*. L'an II be said that rondlHflBI
today are not vastly superior to the
conditions of two years ago, when
whiskey was sold in more places in
Montgomery than meat and flour, and
when there was a generaldemoralisation-ot-meralsand respect for the
law?
"The Atjvertiser. while deploring

the fact that mankind in populous
cities insists upon having the privilegeof buying and using intoxicatingliquors, prefers the orddrlv rcaulatlonof the business, rather than
unrestricted license in its conduct.
We are convinced that Montgomery
today is more orderly, more law
abiding, and that it has a healthier
and finer moral sense than at any
time in the past flfty years. We are

convinced, too, that*the most lawless,
the most demoralizing, the most immoralperiod Montgomery ever had
was in the period during which the
so-called state-wide prohibition law
was on the books, only to be ,openly
defied In the larger cities 'of the
State.

"There are, we believe, flfty-two
licenses issued In Montgomery "

for
the legals&k^ of intoxicating liquors,
if all the wholesale, hotel and club
licenses are added to the licensee is-
aed~ oilu for each' I.OW H ptffri
Iatlon of the city. It was estimated
that in the old days when prohibition
In name only prevailed, Intoxicating
liquors were probably sold In live
times as many places in the'city. The
doors of a lafge number of these

L.l
last night, returned this morning.
They said they had been caught In
the wind storm and were forced to
spend the night at a farm house.

Vashingtc
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Guadalajara, Max.. Jan. It..The

volcano .of CoHma broke iato violent
eruption last night. Thousands of
people are fleeing from the villages
and ranches in the vicinity.

It is believed that there has been
some loss of life in the remoter sct
tlementa.
zHnhflreds oT refugees arrived in

-puscd uf Uua caia, which had -been
picked up on a aiding at a nearby village.The fleeing people had found it
necessary to shovel away a quantity
of volcanic sand before they were
able to move the cars, .and for many
mtlea along the way here the train
bad to l^e stopped frequently to .clear
the track of debrla.

Very little lava was ejected from
the crater, which, however, emitted
vast quantities of emoke and sand,
while suffocating gases formed an
unusual feature of the eruption. A
gale was blowing from the northwest
and this probably saved many of the
Inhabitants M the surrounding districts.as it caused the flying sand
and deadly gases to pssB over their
heads.

THINK THKV HAVE (JOT
SURE-ENOUGH SEA-SERPENT.

According to the .Messlua correspondentof the Courricre di Milan.,
the inevitable sea serpent has at last
been captured Httve by nslmrmuu
while it \vaa heading along the shore
ia- th<v wake of an English yacht.

These details proclaim that the terrlHedllsherfolk at Tremostiorl found
the monster caught in their nets one

morning, and after inflnlto trouble
spcoeeded lu landing him. "This ennrmnil»
deep weighs, it la estimated, about
600 pounds, has a prominent back,
measures nine feet eight inches
auiuss tile body, which is taller than
a trfan. and "terminates-in a tail of
even greater length, "Which.ry long'
and c urled up like that of a pig."

Its average ttrtcknese-is about-20.
inches, its head seems to be formed
of two huge carlike fins set some four
inches depart. In the midst of which
are lis eyes. It has a rectangular

under its body are half a dozen aperturesevidently* used for breathing
purposes. The skin* is said to bo fine
and Boft. and the color of that of humanbeings, "although marked here
and there by mole-like spots."
The Messina correspondent seriouslyadds that a number of scientific

experts have hurried to me spot ana
are absolutely dumbfounded and
quite unable to classify the creature,
which is kept alive in a small inlet on
the beach of Tremestleri by the entrancebeing staked off.

r

Mr. J. W. Keys, of Raleigh, is in
the city.

Mr. W. H. Weatherly. of Elisabeth
City, is registered at the Louise.^

Mr. K. A. Coggadale. of Detroit, is
a visitor today.

places were as wide open as are the
doors of the licensed saloons, and
the man onthe outside knew as well
the character of those nlaces as he
knows the character of the saloon.
Men engaged In this business, illicitlyconducted, and' not one dollar was

-paid by them for the support of the
government and the enforcement of
tho law.

Under the~direetion Of the
Excise Commission large Bums lhjive
been spent tni hiring professional detectivesto assist the offlcers^of the
law in closing up these places.
The men who made money In vtolatIngthe law, when the prohibition
law was on the statute books, did
not abandon tneir lucrative business
until they were driven out of It. The
campaign against the blind tigers
that tried to hold over from prohibitiontimes has "been successful. Scores
of the keepers of these places have

b<jpn convicted and forced out of the
business. Their places have been
closed and the officials are now grapplingwith the problem of ellmlnat,ing the bootlegger, as they have eliminatedthe blind tiger keeper."
t. . _
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fll TIIDtCY M
un lUKWjl |lyoudou. Jan. 22..Balkan plei*ipo-

tantiaries who are awaiting the Turk-
Uh repipctto not attempt to conceal
their Impatience and the firm doterminationto prevent Turkey from
postponing settlement of the war
longer than a week. Meanwhile.* unofficialconversations have begun
among the Allies, regarding their-in .3H
ter-llalkan delimitations. Doctor Da-
peg, head of the Bulgarian delegationand the Greek Premier. M. Venlzelos.were engrossed In this task.
As no agreenfent yet has been reachedconcerning Salonika the Greeks
hope to have no trouble in retaining
the town when the Bulgarian** get
Adrlanople.

Hechad Pasha received long cipher
messages from .Constantinople tills
afternoon and it Is useertod
he was Instructed to confer with Sir
Edward Grey, the British Foreign
Secretary, with tlie object of obtain- . 3
ing direct information in the form of
mediation, or in another way if tuoro
acceptable. w> that* Tsrksy tttight- he
spared the humiliation or ceding
Adrlanople at flrat hand.
Jteehad Pasha, accompanied by

Tewflk Pashn and Osman Nizam I
Pasha, visited the British Foreign
Secretary but the nature of Sir EdwardGrey's reply has not been diarlnaad..^

fEMll^r.
nnuniTiniin
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New York. Jen. 22.."Cattle freex>te|to death In the.Ww^'r."Firat

straw hat out Tn New Jersey": "Trafficblocked by show inChlcago": Tullpsbudding up-State/'
These were headline* contrasts yesterdaycoincident with an official

forecast of "much colder" l\cre.
.With the mercury at near 70 yeatfrtiiYIt could be much colder withoutupsetting the phenomenal mlldneasof the past few days, but today
there is hardly any sign of an immediatefrecxe-up.

For the iast three days the January
records of forty-three years standing
have been repeatedly broken. It was
Just 102 years ago today that Fulton

navigating one of hia steamers on this
date as far as Albany.a record
equalled today for the first time.

There is not a particle of ice in the
river. The Ice men are reported
"glum" and the consumers in the
same mood.

^- ir.-f TTfc. ,T .T\uiwr wtrmnor i* rromiswi.

Washington, Jan. 22..The <'old
wave today had advanced Into the
Atlantic States from the Middle West
and was being followed in the northwesternpart of. the country by decidedlywarmer weather.
The area of high pressure causing

the cold wave was moving toward the
New England States and the weather
bureau issued a cold wave warning
for the. uortnern pari of .New Kugland.Much colder weather in the
Atlantic State* and- warmer Wednesdayin the interior-was forecasted.

Storm warnings were ordered on
the Atlantic coast from Norfolk ic
East port. >fe.

w. uliii
TOMORROW AFTERNOON

.The Women ^farrstian Temper^
auce Union will meet tomorrow afterHUtJTj*at-4-o-'eioek-«rt--the- «fMrs.O. B. Carnalt on Respess street.
This is'one of the most active orgr.nfzationsof Washington, and it is

which has characterized the other
meetings will be kept up.

MIHHJlS fannie and Josephine
whitney entertain.

Misses Josephine and Frances
WMtwsy fin.It4 'The K.jH
Set" ut auctloh bridge at their home
last evening In honor of Miss Katie
Blount Bragaw, cne of the season's
fair debutantes.
The guest of honor prize was presentedto Misb Bragaw. The first

prize to Miss May Ayers and the
booby was won by Miss Mary Virginia
Bonner, of Trenton, N. J.

9
A delicious three course luncheon

LM. MfS. .. V .....

Those present were:' Miss Katie
Blount Bragaw, Miss Bessie Conoley.
Miss Marcla Myers. Miss Mary V.
Bonner. Trenton, N. J.; Miss KntberineSmall, Miss Belle Small, Miss
Janet Wetmore. Miss Mary Clyde
Hassell, Miss Linda Moore, Miss Julia
Mayo, Miss'Mary S. Jones. Miss May
Ayers, Miss Caddee Fowler. Miss laabellCarter, Miss Rebecca Simmons,\
Miss Olive Gallagher. Mrs. Claud Carrow,Mrs. Henry Brldgman, Mrs. Geo.
Hackney, Mrs. John Blount.

Everyone present pronounced ij a

most enjoyable affair.

THREE MEN GUILTY OF
VIOLATING ORDINANC E

Three men were before Recorder
W. B. Wimllcy this morning, fliewartClemmons, John Hardy and Joe
Martin, all charged with the same offense,namely, soliciting passengers
at the railway station, such as asking
for baggage checks, etc. Such cateringto passengers is prohibited by
elty ordinance, for the protection of
travelers.
The men were each found guilty,

but were let off lightly with a fine of
one dollar and costs.
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OLD NEW YORK HERALD -~M
BROUGHT TO DAILY NEWS -1
.Mr. JJi-Coy, of Th.nl street. wa*

iu the office of the !>ai!>' New* today
with a copy of the .New York Herald
Jtt-3itu»<Uyr-AprH-«, ISflfi m.1
paper i* an extra «outamliig at: accountof the assassination of PreaVdentLincoln. The paper came out li^
wpe. having black borders between
every column on the frontpage. Dun-
Lie column heads were unknown In.
thOBc tiuys, but (Tic heudtug amTsubbeadstake up over half a column of
spa* c' fti "Hit- "lc?i "TaS~iuTTtTFfici"7 "iV'cfil'
of Lincoln occupies the renter of
the page at the top. whi:e at the right
la the news front the Northern and
Southern armiea.General I«ec .s aar- zdB
render la chronicled North Carolina
points are Several times mentioned,
for instance we are tohNUtat Johnston'sarmy is west of Ratfelgh A
good deal is made of the fact'that
the newspaper of Governor Vance advisesthe submission of the South to
Lincoln's terms.
The eiincmtl pan i'ligi?' ..

dignified, discussing the greatest H
event of the period.(he murder of , ,3
Lincoln.as calmly as through osly
a crop report was being reviewed.
The paper contains but four pages.

PKAYF.K MEETING TONIGHT. . '9M
The regular Wednesday night

prayer meetings in the various
churches will be-held at 7:30 this ]\
evening Mnnv of the ministers makri Jl
a special feature of these meetings,
and their congregations profess to
find theiu extremely helpful.

DEATH OF MTTLK CHILD.

On Friday night, January 17,
1913. Ella, the two-year-old child of
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sw.pin. died trom
dipthcrla. For just a few days Hhe
suffered severely, but God knew best
and took her unto himself.
Much sympathy is felt for the sorrowingparents and sisters left beCARD

OF APPRECIATION.

I desire to express my profound ajk
preciation on behalf of myself -mad,
iny daughter, Essie, to our kind
friends for their services during the . >3
illness of my wife and their ypmpathjr
for us in onr grief since her death.

Respectfully,
T. W. PHILLIPS.

txyrre* market v
Lint Cotton, 111.75
Send Cotton, $4.16. 1
Cotton Bond, $*«
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